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, ROAD TO VICTORY

L jjxperts Here See Danger in
Rejection 01 Wilson's

Plan

QUICK ACTION URGED

Delay In adopting the plan of army
election would be the greatest aid Ger-nap- yi

could receive tCl this serious crisis.
This Is the opinion not only of prominent

military experts here, whose views are
tuued on practical experience, but aluo of
hundreds of Ph'.iadelphlans.

Following tl.'a pace set by Philadelphia
In arousing tho, people to fight for the plan
recommended by President Wilson, reM-e- nt

of every large city who desire to see
America victorious In tho present struggle
have besieged their Representatives at
Washington 10 auupi mo uniy pinn which
will enable the country to protect itself.

The bill providing for the selective plan
b virtually assured of passage In the Sen- -
ate, but In the House It is expected that a
bitter contest will bo waged,

It Is pointed out by the most progressive
men of the city that adoption of the Presl-- v

dent's plan will not only assure America
tn adequate fighting force, but also pre-
vent schemes for personal gain at the ex-

pense of the real patriots.
Realizing that quick action la necessary,

members of the House who faor tho bill
litve gone out on the firing line to acquaint
the people with the real object of the se-

lective plan.
Congressman William J, Browning, In

an address before the congregation of the
First Baptist Church, Camden, last night,
laid:

"X bellee we should hae selection, not
enly for the army and navy, but also for
all business activities in this emergency.
It Is not right for the coward and slacker
to stand back of the patriot and say go
while he remains home and reaps the bene-
fit. The slacker should be made to do his
ahare."

Dr. Edward Martin, professor of surgery
at the University of Pennsylvania and di-
rector of the University subbase hospital,
mid If the selective plan is defeated in
Congress it may mean a victory for Ger-
many, as It would prevent this country
from putting an ndequate army in tho field
for two years. Incidentally $35,000 has
been raised for tho base hospital, and It is
believed that about $16,000 more wilt be
provided by the Masque of the American
Drama, which will be produced at th
Botanical Garden next month.

Indorsements of army selection continued
to pour Into tho office of tho Kvenino
LBDOEn, which started a poll to test the
sentiment of the peoplo several dava nm

In some Instances petitions urging adop-
tion of the Prcsident'3 plan are signed by
the entire force of employes of thj big

ercarttlle and Industrial establishments.
Among scores of others received today

was one from the representatives of the
Aetna Life Insurance Company and affll-Ute- d

companies at tho Philadelphia branch
407 Walnut street. It bore thirty-eigh- t sig-
natures, headed by that of John S. Irwin,manager.

Tho Rev. Dr. Joseph D. Wilson, profes-lo- r
of ecclesiastical history at the Theo-

logical Seminary of the RefornW Episcopal
Church, today added his Indorsement to
that of hundreds of clergymen in this city,
Who faor army selection.
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SOUTH JERSEY TOWN

Chatsworth Surrounded by Flames
That Defy Efforts to

v Control Them

MT. HOLLY. X. J April 23. A foiest
fire now raging threatens the destruction
of Chatsworth along the Central Railroad
In the southern part of Burlington County.
Hundreds of men from miles around are
fighting the flames, hoping to sae tho
town. Firemen here and elsewhere hae
been asked to assibt, but their heavy motor
apparatus cannot plow through the sandy
Pine belt roads. At 3 o'clock the flames
Were only 400 yards from the school house
at the edge of the town.

Back firing failed to check the fury of
the flames when the? tlrst shot toward
the town. ' .

There are about thirty buildings In Chats-
worth, including hotel, hall, school house
and church.

PRELATES PLEDGE AID
, OF CATHOLICS TO NATION

Archbishop Ireland and Bishop McGol- -

rick Call Upon Officials at Capital.
Will See President

W WASHINGTON. Anrll 23 Th Irnnltv
fcil and aid of the Cathnlln rlerirv of the United

States were pledged to the nation today by
Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, and Bishop
James McGolrick, of Duluth, who called
upon Secretaries Daniels and Baker for that
purpose. Tomorrow they will bo received
by the Fresident at the White House.

Archbishop Ireland, a veteran of the
Civil War. Is a strong advocate of the
elective conscription advocated by tho Ad-

ministration, Accompanying the prelates
Was the Rev. L. O. O'Hearn. of the Cath-
olic University, who urged tho use of
Catholic crgymen as chaplains in the
army and navy,

BANANA SUIT UP AGAIN

Steamship Line Appeals From Verdict
Favoring Fruit Compaq

Argument rbegan 'today on the appeal
the Blueflelds Steamship Company, of

Jew Orleans, from the verdict of a. Federal
eourt Jury in this city In favor of the United
Fruit Company, an alleged trust.

A Jury before Judge Thompson In Jan-
uary, 1916, dee'ded against the steamship
ompany In Its $16,000,000 suit against the

fruit company. The trial developed sensa-
tional stories of radical measures the fruit
company was alleged to have taken to drive
the steamship company out of the banana
business. Alexander Simpson, Jr., repre-
senting the steamship company, argued to-a- y

that Judge Thompson had erred In ex.
eluding fronr the testimony evidence which,

said, showed conclusively that the fruit
company intended' to wreck the steamship
company.

WORKERS .RAISE1 HUGE FLAG

Enfployes of Keystone Leather Com- -
Pany in Camden Join in Cer.emony

-- A, twenty-fo- ot flagvas raised on a flfty-- ?t

pole oh' the northwest corner of the"" bulldlngn of the Keystone Leather
Ompany plant, .Sixteenth and Mlckle
,weet8, Camden, this afternoon by 650

of the mill,.
Qeorge Wark, foreman, and A. Cox, one

i ,,he" employes, both singers of note, sang
S ' nga. the choruses of which were
Hna In by the entire assemblage, An st

was made by Joseph Nowrey, ex- -,

." and of Camden. Charles
or the company, was

tnttlter nf A nann)n ArOUnd
J Jbuilding an the flag went up was led

iBOsie),sBand.
I 1 r .. l, ,
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V 'S. Attplcney Freed of Contempt
April . Tne supremo
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ruwiihlnit Company.For tne buys a eat in the center of the row and persists in going out after every act.

BALFOUR 0SPITE DEL

G0VERN0 AMERICANO

Washington Accoglie con Entu-siasm- o

il Ministro Inglese Dele-
gate al Consiglio di Guerra

SULLA FRONTE ITALIANA

Le Batterie di Cadorna Demoliscono un
Ponte sull'Adige Le fruppe

Attaccano il Nemico

WASHINGTON, 23 Aprlle
Ieri tutta la capitate si e' mossa per

salutare 11 ministro degll Affarl i:sterl
d'Inghllterra che st e' recato In America
per prendero parte nlla conferenza che si
terra" qui In merlto nlla cooperazlone
Statl Unlti nella guerra contro gll lmperi
centrall. Alia confeienza asslster.V ancho
l'cx presldente del Consiglio francese,
Vivlanl, II quale pero' non e" ancora giunto
In America.

Le solo decorazlonl che erano lsllilll In
Washington leil erano le bandlere allcate.
Sul tre grandl pall dclla grandc piazza dclla
stazlone svcntolavano le bandlere degll
Stall Unltl, dcU'Jnghllterrn e della Krancln,

d I di queste tre nazlonl si poteano
edere dappertutto, sven tolantl da case

prlate o da puhbllci cdlflzll.
L'lncontro tra Balfour ed II segretarlo

di Stato amerlcano Lansing c' stato
Oltro all'alto pereona'e del

Dlpartlmento di Stato, nlla stazlone
II trono l'ambasolntore

Inglese Sir Cecil Spilng ltice ed il lo

dell'Ambasclatn. Quest'oggl II min-
istro Inglese sara' rlceuto dal presldente
Wilson.

SULLA tfRONTU ITALIANA
no.MA, 23 Aprlle Lungo la frontc dl bat-tagl- la

Itallana si sono lvaci azionl d.
artlgllerla che vanno dlcntando ognl
glorno plu' Interne. Icrl sera il Mlnlstcro
della Guerra pubbllcaa 11 Fcguente rap-por- to

del generate Cadorna circa la e:

Nella vallo dcll'Adlge le nostre bat-
terie bombardato e colplto It
ponte dl Sacco demolendolo In parte.

alle del Poslna nostre truppe
hanno prontamente respinto una Incur-slon- e

nemlca nella regiono dl Laghl,
L'artlgliirla e' st.ita attlva nulla

fronte Glulla, tnnto nella zona dl Gortela
quanto sul Carso. Reparti dl nosiro
truppe fatto una Incurslone contro posl-zlo- nl

ncmlche avanzate nella alle dl
vJamlano rlportnndo Indletro nrml e

glornata dl lerl una squadrl-gll- a

dl nostrl aeroplanl lasclo" cadcre
bombe su dl un ocntro ferrovlarlo tra
Prebaclna e Dorlmberga. nella valle del
Vlppncco, Tutto le nostre inacchlne

senza dannl alio loro basi
Durante la notte uno del nostrl dlrlgl-bl- ll

bombardo' dl nuoo lo stesso posto
rltornando senza danni al'a sua has
depo aer compluta l'operazlone.
Tra la Germanla e la Quadrupllce Intesa

sembra essersl Impegnata una grande bat-tagl- la

dlplomatlca. La Germanla ha cer-cat- o

dl indurro la Itussla a staccarsl dal
l'lntesa e non 1 e" rlusclta. Gli alleatl
sono statl lncce. pare, plu' fortunatl con
l'Austria che e' l'anello debole della catena
teutonlca. Secondo quanto affermano dls-pac- cl

da Londra sembra che la crlsl nel
gablnetto austrlaeo s!.v stata provocata dil
fatto che l'Austria ha scoperto che la Ger-

manla si pioponeva dl tradlre la sua alleata,
e non si nutre alcun dubblo che 11 kaiser
si proponevn ancho dl tradlre la Turchla.
A Vienna si e' tfmastl sbalordlti del planl
fatti dalla GermKnia senza il consenso del
l'Austria.

11 nuovo e glovane Impfesatore d'Austria
si mostra nstuto o tndipendeil quanto Ber-lin- o

non si attendeva. Quando 11

vecchio Francesco Giuseppe. II governo
tedesco si preparava a endere l'Austria
per la pace, e questo fatto Irrlto' l'lmpera-tor- e

Carlo, ed ora I glornall austrlacl e

tedescht sono impegnatl in una vlvaclssima
polemica. SI sa che ha rlpudlato la
polltlca del partlto tedesco dell'Austrla che
si proponeva dl dlvldere la Boemla ed vl

la lingua tedesca. Ora l'lmperatore
ed II presldente del Consiglio Clam Martlnlc
osteggiano questo programma.

L'OFFENSIVA IN FRANCIA
Telegramml da Londra dlcono che gll

Inglesl si preparano ad attaccare tra brave
e violentemente le llnee tedesche che

Doual e gla' hanno preso poslzlonl
da cul possono facllmente agglrare 1

tedeschl a Lens. glornata dl lerl gll
Inglesl conqulstarono aleuno poslzlonl nella
zona di Lens facendo prlgionlerl e

catturando materiale da guerra, speclal-ment- e

mltragliatrici.
Le truppe" france'l hanno contlnuato ad

avaozare nella zona a sud di Laon. I

tedescM hanno contrattaccato violente-

mente s;lle alture ad est dl Hhelms nella
speranza a', riprendere alcune delle perdute
poslzlonl. m non hanno avuto successo
K ni Aant.-t- l ron nerdlte.

Un telegramma da Londra dice che due 1

le lngiesi, la uonegai " i

Lanfranc, sono state sllurato senza alcun
preavvlso ila sottomarlnl tedeschl. A bordo
st troaano numerosl ferltl, tra cul anche
una trentlna dl soldati prusslanl che sono
andatl a fondo con le navi. t

Miners to Have Store
HAZLETON. Pa.. Aprjl 23. The 1200

miners at the Hazleton shaft colliery of
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company have
formed a society, and will
Bhortly open a store of their own to re-

duce the high cost of living.

. SUGAR
We have, plenty of sugar

and flour to supply all rea-

sonable calls for family
trade.

Send for our w.qtfly lists.
Phone us for1 prices on flour.
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City and State Must
Prevent Food Crisis

Continued from I'nco (tne
plan on a State-wid- e scale the problem of
getting more food

THR.ni: FOOD PHRILS
Three perils confront the State and tho

nation In the food crisis, they Bald. These
peril"! arc.

Klrt. Seed l Inekln.
Srroml. There li not ennuch farm

labor.
Third. Tlre I s fertilizer nhnrtage.

Mr. Scwall Is chairman and the other
Industrial leaders are members of the ad-
visory committee of tne executive committee
of the Pennsyhanta Committee of Public
Safety.

John C Frazec, chairman; William O.
Kaston, John K Flood, Harry J. Gideon,
Henry V. Gummoro, Charles C. Heyl. Jos-
eph M Jamison, William D. Lewis and Ar-
thur J Rowland compose tho committee
named by the Mayor to map out plans for
the mohllizatton committee. Tho Mayor'H
npproval of tho report. In cory detail, gives
It official Indorsement, nnd fulfillment of
tho purposes will begin as soon as Mr.
Kdmonds's associates are named.

"t am gling careful consideration to
the names of the men and women who will
serc on tho committee," the Mayor said.

K'ght subdepartments are to be organ-
ized almost Immediately. Mayor Smith de-

clared that swift action Is Imperative The
departments will be classified thus: Patri-
otic and economic instruction, community
service, science and sflentlflc research,
census and adult enl'stment. Junior enlist-
ment and placement, agriculture service,
manufacturing service In schools, secre
tarial and clerical service.

PLANKS IN PLATFORM
The platform of the schools, as enunciated

in tho plan for mobilization, declares that
"the schools of America, both public and
private, should Immediately recognize their
opportunities for bervjee In the present na-
tional crisis. Tho purpose of their special
activities should be: First, to develop the
best possible realization of the meaning and
responsibilities of a democratic Government
and social order; second, to preserve the
mental, moral nnd physlclal Integrity of tho
children and youth of the nation by organ-
izing their activities so that tho yong peo-

ple may be prevented from entering Into
unfortunate connections and protected from
possible commercial exploitation, nnd, third,
to render all possible direct assistance In
every kind of public nnd private work that
may contribute to the national well being"

Stressing the responsibility of schools,
tho report continues:

"The sad experience of the European na-

tions during the first two years of the war
clearly demonstrated that the schools of
America cannot too quickly begin to pre-

pare themselves to meet tho added responsi-
bility which Is being thrust upon them by
our entrance Into the world-conflict- ."

LUARN BY BELGIAN CHILDREN
scnooi

Rummcr Is to bo organized by the moblllza.
tlon committee. While the children are at
work they are to be taught along patriotic
and economic tines.

"In this way valuable lessons will be
carried into tho homes," it Is assertca.

The department of community service will
work along lines suggested by the expe-
rience of Belgium and the Inhabitants o
Alsace-Lorrain- e. Suffering, death and moral
delinquency of children Is to be forestalled
by study of the care and feeding young
children, by the big sister and big brother
system, by use of school plants and play-
grounds and by care of physical and mental
defectives.

"Junior enlistment and placement" Is 10

include "placement and watch-car- e of junior
workers of legal working age In regular
employment," and enlistment of Junior
grades, platoons and under
formal military organization, to be

by enlisted for service In
agriculture, In manufacturing, In the schools
and In secretarial and clerical work.

CITV BOY PROBLEM
The problem of putting city boys Into

the country as farm wevkers Is to be met
carefully. "The fact that city boys are
not to the solitude of country
life," the plan says, "is a factor which
experience has shown must be considered
In any large organization of city boys into
agricultural helpers. A wise solution
the difficulty jlrobably will be found to
be' the organization of small camps, under
the supervision of properly qualified teach
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lUurlntid by mwclal Hrranseinnt.

ers, from which the bos would go in work
on adjoining farms or on plots, wholly
cultivated ty the bovs. under the direction
of agricultural experts recruited from agri-
cultural schools."

Expected shortage cans and other
In which to preserve food prob-

ably will make It nceeary for much food
to bo preserved by drjlng. Girls' squads
to do this w'ork will be organized.

JIOST SERIOUS PROBLEM
It was admitted nt tho Publ'c Safety of-

fices this afternoon that the problem of food
Is the most feared problem that the State'spreparedness committee has to deal with
Quick And effective action Is believed by tho
committeemen to be absolutely necessary.
Other branches of the work must vvnlt untilthis one is attended to Hence, the gather-
ing of the advisory committee

Plans to mobilize seed sunnlles will h
made,

"It Is by no means assured that even If
additional land Is opened for cultivation
this vear there will be enough seed to
plant." said Daniel T, Plerctf, of tho Bar-
ber Asphalt Paving Company nnd r leader
(p tho public, safety committee organiza-
tion, "Wo shall have to see that all the
seed there Is shall be taken care of and
not wasted; that alt land In which Feed Is
planted shnll be cultivated Seed may
have to be apportioned to prevent waste.

"Aa for farm labor," he continued,
"there has not been enough even under
normal conditions. With more land opened
for crop-raisin- g tho need of labor Is even
moro pressing.

"If school children are to be used on
farms they must bo taken out of school
now. Crops cannot wait for school vaca-
tions "

Mobilization of school pupils. Boy Scouts
and some Inmates of Stato Institutions, such
ns older lestdents of orphan nsv turns, is
contemplated Colonel Pusey, of Delaware
County, had his potnto crop planted by girls
from the Slclghton Farm Reformatory.
This example mny be followed further.

Fears that the fertilizer supply will
fall nro based on lack of potash Importa-
tion from Germany, use of potash and
nitrates for ammunition making nnd the
fact that southern States are seizing

manufactured In them before it can
be shipped north.

U. OF P. STUDENTS TO SEND
SHOES TO FRENCH POOR

3000 Pairs Will Be Gathered on "Old
Clothes Day" and Shipped

to Civilians

More than 3000 pairs of shoes will be
sent to France for tho use of tho civilian
population of that country next Wednesday
by students of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Next Wednesday will bo known ns "Old
ClotheB Day" nt tha University. The Btudents
will gather together nil of their cast-of- f

Including suits, shirts,
shoes, stockings, collars and ties The
clothing will be sent to the Um.rslty Set-
tlement House, known as tho "Devil's
Pocket," nt Twenty-sixt- h and
streets, but at tho renuest of Malor Wh nm

Work by cnuarcn mrougnoui myi Kelly, commander of tho University Res'- -

of

companies
super-

vised teachers,

accustomed

of

nf

clothing. underuear,

ment, tho shoes will be sent to France.
Major Kelly has notified tho committee In
charge of "Old Clothes Day" that France
has virtually become a "shoeless nation"
as far as the civilian population Is con-
cerned.
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RICH and mellow, yet cool
and mild. That's why so

manv men like it.

CAMPBELL'S SHAG
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CEDARWOOD

a l cent
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INJURED AUT0IST HELD

FOR RECKLESS DRIVING

Two Cars Smashed by Collision
on Walnut Street Eight

in Crash

Two nutomoblles crashed . together at
Tvventy-thlr- d and Walnut streets early
today, Injuring one man seriously.

The man Injured was Harry Gcrst, of 721
North Thirty-sevent- h street. Ho was thrown
to tho street, when one of the cars was flung
upon the sidewalk nnd Into a fireplug. He
was taken to the Jefferson Hospital.

Gerst was placed under nircst for alleged
recklcs driving. The other car vvns driven
by Earl S. Titter, of 628 North Fifth street,
Wilmington. Those with Titter were Frank
Show. 801 Orange street; Clayton J.
Swartz, of Seventh nnd Klrkwood streets,
and Frank Nealon, all of Wilmington.

The passengers In Gerst's car were
Charles Mauley. 2310 Sansom street;
George Hall, of Devon, nnd 11. Nicholson,
of 416 uuttonwood street.

Gambler Gets Six Months
Albert Hogarth, who conducted a gam-

bling houfe In conjunction with his tailor-
ing business at 1929-3- West Lehigh avenue,
today received n six months" sentence In
the county prlon and was fined $200 after
he entered n plen of guilty before Judge
Wessel. In Quarter Sessions Court, to
charges of keeping a gambling house This
Is Hogarth's second arrest on similar
charges.

Vi.
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One of the many pretty

Summer pieces on our
floors: a Chair Ixsunnn
In Natural Willow, Ideal
for IIMnn room, porch or

r.

is to

is

or

to

to

1 a. y
ua nearer to the wuim
weather when Awn-Ing- a

enter the
list of Let
ua take
and furnish estimate
now. Then we can
have your awnings
ready to hang when-
ever you want them
Quality considered
you will And our
the most reasonable.

Only first ma-
terials nro used, such
aa OH

etc
and we mount all

on

Send for estimate.

10.6x13.6
9x15

ft.,

ft.,
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ZIONIST MOVEMENT ABOUT
TO BE REVIVED BY BANKER

Israel Zangwlll Announces His Return.
Jacob H. Schiff to

Lend Help .

,YOnt". April 23. The return to
the Zionist of Isrnel Zangwlll,
the English author, vvns announced today by
the provisional committee forgeneral nffalrs, following closely the

support of tho movement by
Jacob II. banker nnd philanthropist.

Schiff told tho league of Jewish youth
of he had come to tho belief thattho Jews should have n home land.

"1 bcllovo there should be a great Jewish
of culture, nnd it seems to me

umi iiiHL-- is l'aiestlne," Schiff said.
Zangfflll, in announcing his return to the

movement from 'which ho wae nllcrintd
since 1905. says It was almost certain thatnt tho end of the war would go
into the hands of the Allied Powers, and

would the Zionists tho opportunity
to realize their Ideal.

SAY "NO" AND LIVE
LONG, DEPEW'S ADVICE

Celebrating Eighty-thir- d

Birthday, Gives Will Power
as Recipe

,v'N.'V YonK- - AI'r" 23. "Learn to say
o. This Is Chaunccy M.Depcw's advice on how to llvo long. Dc-pe-

celcbroted his eighty-thir- d birthday y.

"I feel like forty-three- ." hn said, "and

iTNK.1 EMnrfS$

so
It interesting indeed hear the

expressions of surprise and delight
from those who visit our Store for the
first time. They have heard of
"Van Sciver's," of course; everybody
has, for the name nationally known;
but even the most glowing descrip-
tion of friends acquaintances have
fallen short of the picturesque reality.
We try tell you something about
this great factory-Stor- e in our

convey some idea of its

Awnings
Kvery brines

long
necessities

measurements

prices

Shade
claas

Opaques, Flor-
entines, Cambrics,

shades guaranteed
Hartshorn spring-roller-

N,iV"
movement

executive

America

reservoir

Patestlno

in Dull

Jn 42
right for the average
the fine
and price.

durable and representing
rag rugs at a

cost; in and
$17.50

" 6x9 ft.,
Olatha

the and
grass rugs unusual and

colorings':
$18.76 &

ft.,
ft.,

6x9 ft..
4.6x7.6

that give

the

$15.75
$13.50 $14.50

to
to

3.50
&

n a yariety
ft., to

$18.50 1
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In rexDonsa in .AM..4have designed n beautiful5frrA.KSv".iti,a
Here "" ln Bame "f

All
This fitting nf iJ

s being adopted by
well as fiiiyour with bin.'some red,
100 labels 60c I 600 UbeU i
300 76c 1000 Ubels l.7Sent anywhere upon recaitof price. ,i'.

PATRIOTS LEAGUE
sto num., phila. V

If you are to
a Summer

or bungalow, yon
will And our
vary helpful. Write ui
for suggestions.

So many beautiful things for
many beautiful homes here

adver-
tisements;

magnitude, the vastness and
of its stocks and it

economical buying, but the
pen is unequal to task.
Therefore, we subordinate descrip-
tion to invitation and to come

for will be
as welcome

come as a or
a purchaser, and in either case,

your visit
informative and profitable.

Table Mahogany
A handsome, well-mad- e

Dull Size in.;
just room.
Note excellent lines, workman-
ship very moderate

Draperies
Our Depart-

ment offer an unus-
ual of

at In-

teresting Also
an Important
of our Summer
Is tho down of
draperies, cleaning and
storing In moth-proo- f
rooms and rehanglng
when 't'hone
or write.

We an
Restaurant for

tha convenience of
There la a

d a I n t v. satisfying
table d'hote luncheon
for COe and a la carte
prices are very reason
able.

A Queen Chamber Suite in Brown Mahogany

An impressive suite exemplifies the Queen style.
with its lines and symmetrical The Bureau, in.,
is $70; Twin $55 each: (with trays), in., $63.50;

Mirror Table, 40x21 in,, $52.50; four pieces,
sold separately if desired. of the many suites
to be seen here.
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People Come for Floor Coverings
Because They Get Higher Quality,

Greater Variety, Lower Prices
- Also, because the enormous stock we carry affords a much selection thanv can

ordinarily bo Note these remarkably low prices on Summer goods. They
were for before the advance in manufacturing and, as is the policy
of this Store our will be given the benefit of the saving our foresight

Hand-plaite- d Chinese Ruth Very
effective; the

hand-plaite- d fraction of the
oval round

Size 8x10 ft
$11.50

The New Grass Rugs Unques-
tionably prettiest most

made. In art
novelty patterns and

Sire 12x15 ft $10.75

.
9x12 .
8x10 .

.
ft.,

3x6 ,

Zionist

Schiff,

Table

&
$9.75 $12.00
$8.00 $9.50
$5.25 & $5.75

. & $3.75'
$1.95

Crex Grass The Crex
of colorings:

Size 9x12 $7.50 $9.75
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Drapery

assortment sea-
sonable fabrics

prices.
feature
service

taking

desired,

Restaurant
maintain

patrons.

Quaint Anne

which faithfully Anne
graceful proportions. 48x22

Beds, Chiffonette 34x22
Triplicate Dressing $296.00;

One beautiful and exclusive

wider
obtained.

costs
patrons involved.

Rugs

shapes:

service-
able

$1.85
Rugs popular

Rugs

just

Quaint Colonial Rag Rugs large
and varied line these pretty, inexpen-
sive rugs colorings harmonize with
any room treatment: The Evangeline,
made lustrous silk the fascinating

effects; charming and dur-
able:

Size 9x12 ., $16.00
The Dolly Varden Made dainty

cretonne with fancy one-ton- e borders:
Size 9x 1 2 $12.00
We quote only 9x12 ft., Rag Rugs;

prices other sizes are
low.

Oval and Round Crochet Rugt pas-
tel and plain color effects. Special sizes

order:
Size 3.2x2.4 $6.50

3,8x2.8 ,$7.50
New Spring Linoleums Inlaid, $1,15

$1.85 sq. yard. Printed, 50c 75c sq. yd

$1.85 Inlaid Linoleum .' 75c sq.' yd,
Perfect goods highest quality, short length; quan-

tities suitable for kitchens and bathrooms. Bring siseV
,, . ,
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